AUGUSTANA COLLEGE CHORAL ENSEMBLES
2015-16 Audition Form
(Please bring three copies of this completed form to your audition)

Name________________________________ Year in School _______ ID#_________________
Major_________________________________ Minor________________________________
Hometown address
street________________________________ city________________ state_________ zip________
Email:_________________________ Cell Phone:____________________

If selected, will you commit to singing in a choral ensemble for the entire academic year? _______Yes _______No
Will you be student teaching in 2015-16? _______Yes _______No If so, which semester? ___________________

What other extra-curricular commitments will you have in 2015-16 (including work)? ___________________

Indicate any musical experience you may have had while in college:
Number of semesters of private voice study_________ Teacher______________________________
Number of semesters of private piano study_________ Other instruments studied____________
Will you be studying voice in 2015-16?_________ Teacher______________________________
What college choral and/or instrumental ensembles have you been a member of (indicate number of semesters and part
sung or instrument played)?____________________________________________________________
Cumulative college grade point average _________________

Are you the recipient of a Pro Musica Scholarship? ____ Yes ____ No

Indicate any musical experience you may have had before entering college:
Voice lessons_________ (years) High school choir___________ (years) Part sung___________
Piano lessons_________ (years) Church choir___________ (years) Part sung___________
Band and/or orch._______ (years) and instrument(s) played______________________________

Have you sung solos?_______ Where? (e.g., church, school, contest)_________________________
What solos (list no more than 3)?_____________________________________________________

List any other choirs in which you have sung (e.g., all-state choir, district, honor choir, etc.)_________________________

Faculty only:
Technique________________________ Diction________________________
Intonation_______________________ Musicality_______________________
Quality_________________________ Memory_________________________
Size____________________________ Poise__________________________
Sight Singing____________________
Vibrato__________________________
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